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r Fromi the nun Who Do the Ulork I
I

We bring your Furniture dix11 I V 1prect from the forest from lthe man with the ax and
brush to your home 41 41

These Are Busy Times in Paducahs Exclusive Furniture Store
Ln

ill Iron>

u

Bedsj We carry lustccemore Iron Beds than all the
dealers in the city dombjntd Icy buying In

J IIsnh lmniensenttputties wecari offer you a fYIJsaving of 25 per centiV <Jt

I

Everything in Rockers
<

In buyiaga Rocker get sue that is comfortable
to sit in and will always be so We are showing
a great big line of Rockers aud as usual can

i save you money on them

Itt

i 750
We have the biggest line of 1o Cars in the

I
city nt every tIdeD to suit every purse Come
investigate before doing anything

House Clean
iHerei

Of course you are finding in your house cleaning
that you are needing some new pieces of Furniture
you always do No mater what it issomething for
parlor hall library sitting room dining room or
kitchen we have what you want and have it priced
right We merely ask that you make no purchases
until you have compared our Furniture and prices with
others We know you will find the selections better
and the prices lower We are selling morn Furniture
by big odds than ever before simply because we have
the goods at the right prices

PLATE RACKS
This highly ornamented Plate
Rack we will sell for 75CI
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MATTRESSES
These mattresses are the most
comfoitablq and sanitary of anyhigherin

COUCHES
Couches lIIY the car load in every
covering at prices that wilt
astonish you

DAVENPORTS-
Our soek and range of pi Ices on

cvrythlllgftClnl<

Buffets nd51
to Suit YpeboardsI

ttc ore showing ft grand line of i

in price from tg co to 100 Vc11carehtlt a

REFRIGERATORS EfJ tt
j ItWe handle the cckbralcd Alaska Ice Boxes and

Refrigerators These goods have the greatest IIii
ice raving and cooling qualities of any make on +

the market The case with which they can be t

cleaned makes them very sanitary We love
them in all sizes irom 81 50iqll
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f ITS a pleasure indeed to have you see our great display and ask for prices for a com
parisQii of our stock and prices invariably means a sale for vis Our prices are

always the lowest ahd our Furniture the very best to be had Could you ask more r
2

1 The Paducah Furniture Mfgj Co1
SalesroomsI II4II62072I3 South ThiiU Street Both Phonss
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